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INSIGHT 2 is based on a principle of analysis developed between the light emitting near-infrared using Hallogens
Lamps of 150W and analysis of diﬀerent wavelengths received by a sensitive spectrometer.

e INSIGHT2 interface
e INSIGHT2 is a last generation electronic sorter
which associated to the ORPHEA 5 soware enables the
sorting of fruits according to their sugar content (Brix).
e utilization of this interface will be described in the
following sections.

FEATURES :
e Insight2 NIR Package is capable of processing up 10 fruits per second, with superior accuracy. InSight2 NIR
is non-Invasive and will not damage your valuable produce.
It is supplied with operator-friendly features,
Including :
-Easy-to-use soware.
-A comprehensive user manual, quick reference card and maintenance schedule.
-An ongoing support and development partnership program.
-Typical accuracy of +- 1 Brix
-State of the art chemometric techniques increase calibration stability therefore reducing the need for excessive
calibration procedures.
-e InSight NIR Package is use for a lot of diﬀerent fruits like oranges and tangerines.
-Detector measures average fruit attributes I.e. (Brix) using transmitted light.

TECHNOLOGY:
e InSight2 NIR System uses MAF RODA Group designed and tested electronics to improve performance
and accuracy. e new USB interface spectrometer cards reduce the size of your system to ﬁt a small secure
cabinet, wich increases reliability and performance
FLEXIBILITY:
InSight2 NIR runs on any MAF RODA, Color Vision Systems and Lynx grading machines.
With an ongoing support and development partenership program with a leading Australian University (CQU)
we are continuing to improve the accuracy and stability of InSight2 NIR product.
System versatility is also being enhanced to include measurements of new fruit attributes.
CALIBRATION :
Faster and highly accurate automated online calibration services are the best avaible with an excellent help-line
service.
Reap the beneﬁts with InSight2 NIR :
With MAF RODA Group’ InSight2 NIR Package, you
will :
-Improve the quality and uniformity of your fruits.
-Provide consumers with consistenly hight quality
produce, resulting in increased demand.
-Meet buyers’ requirements for minimum average
sugar contents of consignments.
-Measure agronomic performance to improve crop
quality and yields

